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will cast her flr vote. She is the
oldest woman in tJlnn county to regis-
ter. Nlmrod FrlfeV who registered the
day . before, is t&4 oldest man egls-ter- ed

in Linn cousty. He is 8 years
'

old. .
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county clerks' off Ice yesterday and
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in the Arcadian Garden, the hofrte of Port-
land's Balloon Night, will be Jim the at-

traction with which to round odi the even-
ing tomorrow night. Balloofifng fun, a
good supper and such cntertaiiyp as
MR and MRS. CARVILLE' fin unique
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evening of paramount enjoyment.

Dinner Danhes
and Afternoon Teas, 4 to 7, Qflintil 12, in
ballroom. The Carvilles instrujqL Arrange
your party today. t j;

Hotel MultnomahJzSM1 IJI"""" "IIL" L.A JtpTCKAX AjsL Age

"Hello! Here's a fox den."

sure that there is one somewhere on
the Green Meadows or in the Green
Forest. This certainly is his track,
and he is the one who has been taking
my ducks and chickens! Good Old
Bowser, to bring me straight to his
home!" He stooped and patted Bowser
the Hound, who had given up trying to
dig his way into Old Man Coyote's
house, but was doing his best to tell
his master that Old Man Coyote was
at home that very minute.

"It's all right. Bowser, old fellow,"
continued Farmer Brown's Boy. "It's
all right. He's safe enough in there
Just now. We can't get him out, but
we know just where he lives, and he
is as good as caught this very minnt-We'l- l

set some traps arouna nere, and
then I guess Old Man Coyote will wish
that he bad left our ducks and chick-
ens alone. I'm glad that it wasn't
Reddy Fox, after all. He is such a
handsome chap that I would much
rather' see him running around than to
shoot or trap him. But this fellow
isn't so handsome, and we'll soon make
short work of him. You keep watch.
Bowser, while I go back to the house
and get some traps. He's eaten his
last chicken."

All of which goes to show how little
Farmer Brown's Boy knew about Old
Man Coyote.

Next story: "Farmer Brown's Boy
Sets Traps."

one's neck with a cold, gigantic pair
of scissors and commanded one to
pivot unceasingly while the hem of a
skirt was evened around.

However, as the dress progresses

Breakfast

!:

week elected president of the
aseociation.

for considering them heroines. The
a.'ternoon ciosed with the serving of
dainty refreshments, the hostess be- -

ing assifcted by Mrs. George H. Thorn- -
as. There were 25 present,

t l i I

irvington Association Meets.
The Irvington Parent-Teach- er asso-- 1

ciatlon held its first meeting for the I

season W ednesday afternoon with an 1

attendance of 200. The membership
committee has been at work tor the
past rortnignt and in consequence a
large number of new members were

v k' 1 butt , , is . ,

it mors interesting almost enougn so.
in fact, to make utile girls come quite 1

willingly from fascinating game, to
tin rittftd and thn natiBllv theVre al-- 1

lowed some aav in the disposition of
trimmings, which, of course, is a most i

interesting responsibility.
It has long been conceded that good

old navy blue serge makes the
best sort of a school frock
stand a prodigious lot ot
and as most small girls
such a thing we are showing today
dress especially designed for that ma
teriaL

The plain portion of the blouse is
added to with a section ot the material
pressed in pleats (not stitched) to
complete the length of the long waist
line. The brief skirt is also pleated
and topped by a girdle of black satin
that ties in a flat bow at the front.

Full-lengt- h sleeves are cut in one
with the waist and are finished with
turned-bac- k cuffs of white pique. A
collar to match turns away from the V
neck. Soutache braiding trims a space
over either shoulder and appears again
above the cuff running up the outside
of the sleeve. The dress hooks in back.

For a dressier frock the design will
be found splendid in a development of
velvet with cuffs and collar of lace
or sheer1 batiste.

OUT OF THE MOUTHS
OF BABES

Teacher Where do our most val-
uable furs come from, Willie?

Small Willie From the fir treea

"Johnny," said the minister. can
you name the three graces?"

"Sure," replied the little fello'
'Breakfast, dinner and supper.

Little Amelia was not feeling well,
and the doctor was called in. "Can
you describe your symptoms?" he
asked.

"I ain't got no symptoms," she re-
plied. "I've got a headache in my
stomach."

Mamma Howard, when yon get to
be the head of the family, what will
you say to your children when they
are naughty?

Small Howard Oh, Til do Ilka papa
does. I'll tell them how awfully good
I was when I waa a kid.

One day there was fish for dinner,
and little Margie said: "Mamma, do
you know what a shad reminds me
of?"

"No, dear," was the reply.
"Well." said Margie, "it reminds

me of a porcupine turned outside In."

Japan's efforts to encourage the cul
tivation of cotton in Formosa so far
have ended in failure.

It gives the day a cheer-
ful start. The .

PERFkriON
oilheater
quickly chases the chill
from bed-roo- m, bath--
room, dining-roo- m,

nursery. Easily carried
from room to'room.

Dealer eTerywhere
Writ fmr hhh "Wmrmtk
an Cld Cemere. "

Standard Oil Company
(CALIFORNIA)

Portland

Ors,

The Balmacan

several points in Marion county, last
Saturday. . "

nig Delegation STona Balem.
The diatrict convention of the

Ladies of the Rebekahs. held in Eu-
gene Wednesday and Thursday of this
week, waa attended W a large dele-
gation from fcalem, and the degree
team of the Salem lodgeT directed by she
Mra. M. D. 8t. Helens, nut on the
degree work in the presence Of a large home
number oC delegates and visitors.

Babekans Con-rea- la Ia Grande.
Tha Rebekah convention of Union

county at La Grande last Tuesday been
was attended by-- - over 300 delegates stop
and a banauet sriven in the evening
given to move than that number of
guests. Mrs. Zella Davis of Union
presided. Mrs. Kate M. S. Landow.
grand president, attended. such

have.
Arcanaxa Charter Closed. theThe charter f the Royal Arcanum dig

of Eugene is closed. It was granted
last May, but R. J. Kirkwood, gra.. i besecretary, has been putting- - in men:-ber- a up

ever since, and holding the andcharter. The new organization has
about 25 members.

fox
Does Much Charity Work. you

The Ladies' Auxiliary of Clan Ma-clea- y,

Order of Scottish Clans, is
making a specialty of visiting the Mr.
kick and seeking out women of Scotch
birth or descent in this city needing;
friends. The secretary is Mlsa M.
M. Uibson. at 99 East Main street gan

Banding la Applications.
C. J. Maher. stale organiser for the

Catholic Order of Foresters, is send
.ing in applications for the new court king
he is founding in Tillamook- - Jtie nopes
to have 75 charter members .when h
sends for M. J. Malley, grand chief
ranger, to institute it.

Uniform Bank Drills
Mount Hood tent No. 17, Knights

hadof the Maccabees, held a uniform rana ofdrill and review at the K. of F
hall Wednesday evening. Next Wed theresday th degree team will put on

likethe amplified work for a class of he,new members

Ibarra Class Initiated.
The Loval Order of Moose initiated anda class of 82 Thursday evening. This

organisation is now the largest fra-
ternal lodge in Oregon, having over
3000 members and Intent upon secur
ing 4000 before the end of the year.

Foresters Court at Astoria.
Astoria is the next place to be given

a court of the Catholic Order of For
esters, after one at Tillamook is In
stituted. Several membera of the
organization in that city have askJd
for an organizer.

Onen Session to Be Held,
Robert Burns lodge, A. M. F., will

meet in open session October ,28, at a
the auditorium on Third street. There
will be cards, music and refreshments,
Members and their friends invited.

Sno-en- Has Many Owls
The Order of Owls have nests in

the membership numbers over 600,

Knights of Colnmon Initiation
October 25, the Knights of Colum

bus will hold an initiation ceremony
that will attract many vieltora as
well as classes of Initiates from aur- -

rounding lodges adjacent to Portland.

Woodmen to Banc.

Pro??eCt
1

"1P- -
' w J?:. w Zu Milanother of its monthly dances the

W. O. W Temple.

Hew Council at Za Grande.
W. P. O'Brien, state deputy for

the Knights of Columbus, expats to
institute a new council in La Grande
in the near future.

Hearly Beady for New Council.
Mount Angel is nearly ready for a

new council of the Knights of Co--
lumbus

THEATRICAL NEWS
DeWolf Hopper Gives "Casey at
the Bat" at Heilig Last Night.

wpera
"The Pirates of Penzance" was put

n ln fIne fashion at the Heilig last
night by the Gilbert & Sullivan Opera'tTJSiSS& andf.
amusement not soon to be forgotten

Th theatre was oomfortablv filled
and appreciation. wa8 so keen that
ft th t curtain had fallen Hop- -

per sPded to the applause with
"Casey at the Bat," for which the ap--
peal had gone forth every night since
the company opened its season last
Sunday night. And it is almost need
i t0 say that carried his audience
right Into the atmosphere of the dia- -
mond. One soon realised why "Casy
and Hnnnar hav htMmt affin1lia

"The Pirates of Penaance." like the
other Gilbert & Sullivan operas, is
satlra of the kind that dnm t mtimr
in this instance directed at the Mmln- -
Ions of the law." When Hopper leads
his squad of police, the worst grouch
and pessimist must look pleasant. In
spite of himself.

Musically, the production borders on
the grand opera, for it baa many dra-
matic situations and but few words
spoken. Arthur Aldridge. tenor, won
many new admirers as Frederick, the

Layer
If Your cake wiU be uniformly

the Christmas Ship fund. Dr. C E. Heppner, North en Bprlngfieia.
Lebanon Albany. McMinnvllle , Prlne-"T- h.Chapman gava an excellent talk on In the latter cityN. M,r..i" i r ville, and Eugene.

At Last Farmer Brown's Boy
Knows .th Thief.

Old Granny Fox trotted back to the
Green Forest,- - where Reddy Fox was
waiting for her, and all the way there

chuckled to herself. She had led
Bowser the Hound straight to the

of Old Man Coyote in the far
corner of the Green Meadows, and.
Bowser had called his master. Farmer
Brown's Boy, over there.

"Now I guess he'll know who has
stealing his chickens . and will

hunting Reddy and me," muttered
Granny. "I'm even with Old Man
Coyote at last, and I guess he won't
bother us again very soon. .

Perhaps Granny wouldn't have had
a comfortable feeling if she could
heard Farmer Brown's Boy ex-

claim as he came up to where Bowser
Hound was frantically trying to
open the house of Old Man Coyote.

Hello! Here's a fox den! It must
that those foxes have moved from
near the edge of the Green Forest.

I hadn't once suspected It. Pretty
clever of them, I call it. No one
would ever think of looking here for a

den. Those bushes hide it so that
could almost walk over it without

seeing it. Ha! there are some chicken
bones! We've got to put a stop to this,

Fox or Mrs. Fox, whichever you
are!"

But presently as he looked about
more closely farmer Brown's Boy be

to be in doubt, and there waa a
puszled look on his face. "If a fox
made that it is the biggest fox I ever
heard of," he muttered as he stared .
down at a footprint. "He must be the

of all the foxes."
Now Farmer Browns Boy nas

learned one thing that a great many
people never do learn, and which is
most important. It is this: Never
make up your mind that a thing is or
isn't so until you have thoroughly
looked into it. So while at first he

taken that track for the footprint
a very large fox he "was not abso-

lutely sure. The more helooked at it
less .sure he waa "Looks almost
the footprint of a small dog," said

"and it isn't exactly like that eith-
er. Now. I wonder " He paused and
looked very hard at the footprint.
Then he hunted until he found another,

near it a brownish-gra- y hair.
"My gracious'." be exclaimed, "I do be-

lieve that I have found the home of
that prairie wolf I have heard howling!
I've never seen htm, but I know his
voice, and for a long time I've been

pirate apprentice, and Herbert Water-ou- s

as Richard, the pirate chief, sang
and looked the part to the fullest sat
isfaction. Othera of the cast were
John Wlllard as Samuel, the pirate
chief's lieutenant; Arthur Cunning
ham as Major-Gener- al Stanley or tne
Britism army; Idelle Patterson, as
Mabel, General Stanley's youngest
daughter, and Jayne Herbert as Ruth,

piratical maid.
"lolanthe" will be repeated tonight,

and tomorrow afternoon and night the
company will repeat "The Mikado."

AMERICAN FASHIONS

All girls need pretty cloth frocks.

By Lillian EL Young.
When school time comes along

there's a great cutting out and trying
on of new frocks; at least, it always
was that way in our household, and,
gracious! what & bore it was, if one
happened to be strenuously engrossed
in a game of "tag." for instance, to
be called in the house and delivered
Into the hands of a dressmaking per
son with a bristling row. of pins be
tween her lips, who snipped around

even in texture, of that sdft.

$10
Evry garment in a true
shifts are sold here under
saw the extraordinary demand resultf We are show-
ing, and gelling more Balmacaans thJ any house in
the city.

BEN SELLING
MORRISON AT FOUlffH
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Current Literature.
The current literature department

of thu Woman's club held its first
inefllnK for the season yesterday
a t'tern ion, the chairman,. Mrs. Na- -

-- ttiaulitl P. i'Hlmer, nl vice cliairman.
Mis. V. C. WhltU'a, acting as host-cuue- x,

the meeting taking place at
home ot the latter on East Sixteenth
Htrcet near Halwey. The club this year
liaa lutruyiiiutcd a new plan, each
meeting iieiiiB prefaced with a lunch-
eon. Ivvo ( tins members acting as
liostcKti. The luncheon will be nerved
nt 1 o'clock and the reading of a new
book will b'gin at 2. It is also tho
piaii l cut th.; books this season, so
that one may be finished at each
lheftinK, thus enabling the department
to cover coniderab)y more ground
than it has been able to do in past

"

lo keeping with the approach of
Apple day and th fact that the book
ta be read yesterday was "Sweet Ap
ple Cove, ' the luncheon was based
on apples, the centerpiece being
formed of rosy cheeked apples and
several of the delicious viands being
tnad from apples. Covers were laid
for 11. Immediately following the
luncheon Mrs. W D. McAloney read
the book of the afternoon. The
meeting, which will be held in two
weeks, will take place at the horn
of Mrs. L,. M. Hubert with Mrs. Moore
ui ultlu? hostess. Harold Bell
Wright' a new book, '"The Kyes of the
World," will be read at that time.

K ft af
Bay View Club Meeta.

Tha Bay View club held Us initial
meeting for the season yesterday
afterauon at the home of Mrs. G. B.
Rogers on Mount Tabor. The club is

' this year making a study of the art
and music of different countries, and
at yesterday's meeting Egyptian art
was considered, under the leadership
of Mrs, tandeberg, with each woman
contributing a short talk or paper.

The club members decided to maka
individual contributions to the Christ-
mas Ship cargo in the form ot warm
underwear for children.

ft
Daughters of Confederacy Sleet.
The Daughters of the Confederacy

held a moet delightful meeting yes-
terday aternoon at the home of Mrs.
V. M. C. 8Uva In Rosa City Parle.
There was a large attendance, and

. an interesting program was given.
"Mrs. Anton Oieblech and Mrs. P. I
Thompson contributed musical num-b?r- a.

Mrs. O. H. StovaU read a paper
on "The Women of the Confederacy."
Mrs. Mackay gave a paper on "The
Old Black Mammy." Other women
contributed reminiscences of days in
the south, naming their heroine of
war times and giving their reasons

GRANDMOTHER KNEW

There Was Nothing So Good for
Umgestion and Colds

as Mustard.

Bat the old fashioned mustard plas
ior ournea and blistered while it- acted. You can now get the reliefana neip that mustard plasters cav.
without the plaster and without thepiister.

' Ml; STEROLS does it. It is a clean.wnue ointment, mad with on of
mustard. It is scientifically prepared,
so that it works wonders, and yet
does not blister the tenderest skin.' Just massage MUSTEROLE in with
the finger tips gently. See how quick-
ly it brings i relief how speedily thepain disappears.

(
And there Is nothing like MUSTER-OL- H

for Sore Throat, Bronchitis, Ton-elliti- s,

Croup, Btlff Neck, Asthma, Neu-ralgia, Headache, Congestion, Pleurisy,
. Rheumatism, Lumbago, Pains and

Aches of Back or Joints, Sprains, Sore
Muscles, Bruises, Chilblains, Frosted

, Feet, Colds of the Chest tit oftenprevents Pneumonia).
At your druggist's, in 25c and EOe

Jarsv and a special large hospital slsetor f I.bo.
Be sure you get the genuine JJUS- -

. TEROLE. Refuse imitations get
; what you ask for. The Musterolecompanyv Cleveland, Ohio.

which he comment th r.nidw Wrow.
inar movement toward th mnHrn
things in education and the getting
away from the old fossilized ideas of
the three R's.

Following the meeting tea and cakes
were Served in the new domestic sci- -
ence rooms, the refreshments having I

"sen uiiut vy me gins 01 ine sevenin
grade, who also served them. Both
the sewing: and domestic science rooms
were used for serving and both were
taatefully decorated in autumn foUage
and flowers.

- S? St
Club Xotes.

The Junior league held its monthly
meeting Wednesday morning. The prin-
cipal business was the voting of $50
to the Christmas Ship fund and the
decision to assist the Associated Char
ities in its work at Christmas time.

ine council of women Voters will
hold a public meeting tomorrow afternoon at 2 o'clock in central librarvat which time Arthur I. Moulton will
discuss the various measures to b
voted on at the coming election. A
cordial welcome will be accorded allwomen voters

The Llewellyn Parent-Teach- er as
sociation will meet this evening- - at 8
o'clock with Professor W. F. Ogburo
as the principal sDeaker.

S? St Sf
Literary Club

The S.f. blJ. ?.lub
W. W Renshaw, 120. i SeeSSwV?j,c , . . I
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The executive board of the Big Sis- -
.tiUDUu.ieiua meeting Wednesday atthe People's Institute. Miss VaUnttio I

Prichard presiding. Many interestingreports were given concerning thework for the past summer. It mam
decided to bold an open meeting theweanesaay in November, at I

which time there will be a program' andrefreshments.

FRATERNAL NOTES
RoyaJ Highlander's Manager Says
Conditions Good in Middle West,

Betnrns rrom Kebraska.
H. J. Gildcrsleeve.

of the Royal Highlanders, returnedTuesday from a business trip to Ne-
braska. He , was absent about twoweeks. Ho says that crops in theMississippi valley and all over thewest never were bigger nor better,and all that is needed to restore un-ooun-

prosperity is shipments atseaboard.

O. A. K. Birthday Social.Sumner Post and Corm mA Kit.day social at the borne of Mrs 8hel- -

...' 8,UK""r or Comrade Gardner.822 Haleey street, last Wednesday
evening.. The rooma wra iunHfiiiidraped with American flags and Hal--
wween cojors. and a taDie for the guestsof honor was artistically decorated.

ipuowina-- - prograni was iven:Singing, by G. A. R. quartet; reading,
Miss G. Brown: remarks.
Kerr; singing, a A. R. quartet; game
-- m.mvwea mucn merriment; re-
marks, by Comrade MoGcwan; for-tune telling; singing, G. A. R. quar-tet- n-

Those having birthdays wereMra Keine, Mra Hendee, Mra Bttner,Mrs. Bates and Comrades Olds. Batesand Hanna. Refreshments were, servedto It membera '

Owm Xts Owm-TaO..-'-

!?.a CathoUe Order of Foresters of
ablimityv Marlon county, own lunU and is a atrons; sooi&i factor iathe oommunltr. M-- j.

THE ONLY HOTEL
in Portland. Over 300 suites and single rooms. We
are now making attractive permanent rates, either
American or European Plan.

T( T Tf AT T A Entrance on Both 11thvl. J. XIM X--X ind Washington Streets.
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Cake
M.Ies'WffsCey Cressii Xsas1 lefts! ,mm.L
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velvety , consistency that makes it melt , in ytur metht if
Rumiord Baking Powder is used.

Rumford makes all cakes so dlgrstlblc, light
and oourishiag that it makes perfect cake.

14IP0 SI 11 Collect PC

Eugene Oregon, Oot. 15 1914

Oregon Sooiety for 'Dental Education,
Morgan Bldg,, Portland, Or

Oregon Federation condemned, by reso-
lution unqulifiedly the proposed De-
ntistry Bill.

. SARAH A. EVANS
' 3.37-P- . M.
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